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The second follow-on issue
of Bharat 22 Exchange
TradedFund(Bharat22ETF)
wassubscribedover10times
onThursday.

As of 7 pm on Thursday,
theissuewassubscribedover
10timesof thebase issuesize
of ~3,500 crore, and the gov-
ernment has decided to
retainapproximately~10,000
crore as its divestment pro-
ceeds, the Ministry of
Finance tweeted.

Since its launch in
November 2017, the govern-
menthasraised~22,900crore
throughBharat22ETFintwo
tranches.

The ETF
tracks the
Bharat 22
Index, com-
prising 22
companies
— 19 public
sector units
andthreepr-
ivate sector
firms. Alloc-
ationto indi-
vidual stock

is capped at 15 per cent, and
allocation for the sector is
cappedat 20per cent.

Bharat 22 ETF has lost
8.79per cent since its launch
onNovember17,2017, todate.
The ETF sale was part of the
government’s efforts tomeet
its divestment target of
~80,000crore.

Thiswouldbe the second
ETF offering by the govern-
ment inthecurrent financial
year. In November last year,
the government had raised
~17,000 crore through a fol-
low-on offer of another
exchange-traded fund —
CPSE ETF, which comprises
shares of 11 public sector
enterprises.

On Wednesday, the gov-
ernment sold a portion of its
stake in Axis Bank worth
~5,316 crore, which it held
through the SpecifiedUnde-
rtakingofUnitTrustof India.

IN BRIEF

CBDT chief Sushil
Chandra tobeelection
commissioner

CBDTChairman
SushilChandra
wasappointed
theElection
Commissioner,
thelawministry

saidonThursday.Chandra,an
IITgraduate,isa1980batch
officeroftheIndianRevenue
Service.Withhisappointment,
theECnowhasSunilAroraas
theChiefElectionCommi-
ssionerandAshokLavasaand
Chandraasfellow
commissioners. PTI<

RBI imposes penalty
on BoI, PNB & OBC
for flouting norms
TheRBIonThursdaysaidithas
imposedmonetarypenaltyon
threePSBsforfloutingvarious
directivesonenduseoffunds,
exchangeofinformationwith
otherbanks,andonrestru-
cturingofaccounts.Bankof
IndiaandPunjabNational
Bankhavebeenleviedapen-
altyof~1croreeachwhilea
penaltyof~1.5crorewasimp-
osedonOrientalBankof
Commerce. PTI<

Prafulla Chhajed
to be new
ICAI president
The Instituteof Chartered
Accountantshaselected
Mumbai-basedCAPrafullaP
Chhajedaspresidentand
Delhi-basedAtul Kumar
Guptaasvice-president for
theyear 2019-20. Chhajed,
whowasvice-president in
2018-19will succeedNaveen
Gupta, the currentpresident.

BSREPORTER<

Pramod Chandra
Mody appointed
new CBDT chief

PramodChandraModyhas
beenappointedthechairman
oftheCentralBoardofDirect
Taxes.Hewill replaceSushil
Chandra,whohasbeen
appointedtheelection
commissioner.A1982-batch
officerofIndianRevenue
Service,ModywasthePrincipal
ChiefITCommissionerof
Mumbaifrom2017-18.

BSREPORTER<

ONGC net profit
jumps 65% in
third quarter
OilandNaturalGasCorporation
onThursdayreporteda65per
centjumpinitsthirdquarter
netprofitonaccruinghigher
pricesforoilandgasit
produces.NetprofitinOctober-
Decemberat~8,262.70crore,or
~6.44pershare,washigher
than~5,014.67crore,or~3.91a
share,netearninginthesame
periodofthepreviousfiscal,the
firmsaid. PTI<

GST relief for
real estate sector
soon, says Goyal

Finance
Minister
PiyushGoyal
onThursday
askedbanksto
meetreal

estatesectorrepresentatives
withinthenextfortnightto
discusstheir issues.The
ministeralsoassuredthatthe
GSTrateswouldbebrought
downsoonforthesector.
“Thereisarealproblem,"Goyal
saidataCredaieventhere. PTI<

GOVT SPENT ~2,374 CR
ON ELECTRONIC MEDIA
TILL DECEMBER 2018
Thecentralgovernmenthasspent~2,374croreonits
publicity inelectronicmediaand~670croreonoutdoor
publicity inthelastfiveyears,accordingtoanRTIreplybythe
BureauofOutreachandCommunicationundertheMinistry
of InformationandBroadcasting.

ELECTRONICMEDIA
Expenditureonelectronicmedia, including socialmedia
platforms, televisionand radio (~ cr)

OUTDOORPUBLICITY
~670 crorewas spentonoutdoorpublicitybetween2014
andNovember 26*, 2018 (~ cr)

~2,374.46crorewasspentonelectronicmediabetween
April 2014andDecember2018.Theexpenditurewasdoneon
All IndiaRadio,DDNational, internet,production, radio,
SMS, theatre, TVandonmiscellaneousheads,amongothers

2014-15 2015-16 2016-17 2017-18 Apr-Dec
2018

2014-15 2015-16 2016-17 2017-18 Apr-Nov*
2018

Source: Bureau of Outreach and Communication’s reply to a RTI query by bureaucrat
Sanjiv Chaturvedi, PTI
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“In India, banks still play a prominent role...
The bond market is still not developed and
hence the dependence on banks for capital
is huge. So, we need to do more to develop
the bond market”
RAJNISH KUMAR, SBI chairman

“What is the threat? You have
become threat to the nation. You
are trying to defame the country.
Why don't you come and face the
law...(the way) others are facing”
VENKAIAH NAIDU, vice-president, on economic offenders

“The CAG allowed itself to become
a joke and an honourable
government in future will restore
the prestige and credibility of the
institution ”
P CHIDAMBARAM, former finance minister

Bharat 22
ETF's offering
subscribed
over 10 times

ASHLEY COUTINHO
Mumbai, 14February

Reserve Bank of India (RBI)
Governor Shaktikanta Das
shrugged off liquidity concerns
pertaining to non-banking finan-
cial companies (NBFCs) and ruled
out an asset quality review in the
immediate future, saying such a
move might not be well-received
by themarket.

Das told a group of 60-70 for-
eignportfolio investors (FPIs) dur-
ing a meeting in Hong Kong on
Tuesday that theRBIwasprepared
to step in to ensure that the liquid-
ity needs ofNBFCswere dulymet,
said sources in the know. He said
the quantum of non-performing
assets (NPAs) had dipped signifi-
cantly in thepastoneyearandthat
theworst seemedtobeover for the
banking sector.

FPIs in the meeting included

asset managers such as Temple-
ton,Fidelity andBlackrock, aswell
as a few hedge funds and dis-
tressed asset investors.

Thegovernor justifiedtherecent
policy rate cut, citing low inflation,
among other things, and said the
central bank would not shy away
frommore cuts provideddata sup-
ported such action. Annual retail
inflation in January rose 2.05 per
cent, its slowest pace since June
2017,showedthedataputoutbythe
governmentonTuesday.Similarly,
wholesale price inflation cooled to
2.76 per cent in January from 3.8
per cent in thepreviousmonth.

Das also apprised the investors
about the country’s key economic
parameters suchasgrossdomestic
product (GDP) growth, inflation,
fiscal deficit, and current account
deficit, while expressing confi-
dence that Indiahad thepotential
to get back on the 8 per cent

growth trajectory. The governor is
expected to meet the heads of
banks and NBFCs again in the
comingweeks, said sources.

Das also discussed the current
regulations and requirements for
investment in fixed income for
FPIs.Lastweek, theRBIrelaxedthe
provision according to which FPIs
couldnothaveanexposureofmore
than 20 per cent of its corporate
bondportfolio toasinglecorporate.

In April 2018, the government
had restrictedanFPI’s investment
in a single corporate bond to 50
per centof thebond issue. Inaddi-
tion, the exposure to any single
corporate groupwasmandated to
not exceed 20 per cent of an FPI’s
overall corporate bond portfolio.
The former restriction still holds.

“TheRBI is concerned that hot
money could destabilise the cur-
rency and wants long-term
investors to look at the voluntary

retention route (VRR) to bypass
existing restrictions,” saidaperson
familiarwith thematter. TheVRR
is a new channel that is currently
in theworks to facilitateFPI invest-
ment in the Indian debt market
andcomeswith fewer restrictions.

FPIs sold ~46,500 crore worth
of debt papers in 2018. The rupee
depreciated 8.4 per cent to 69.77
against the dollar in 2018, and has
shed 1.95 per cent this year. With
theemergingmarketsnowseenas
a risky proposition, India has
become much less attractive for
FPIs, and any volatility in global
crudeoil prices couldweighon the

Indian currency.
NBFCs have been in the spot-

light in the last few months after
IL&FSdefaultedonsomeof itsdebt
obligations in September last year.
The default led to panic among
mutual funds andbanks, resulting
in a decline in the availability of
debt capital and rise of cost of debt
capital for NBFCs and housing
finance companies (HFCs).

“Themarginal funding cost for
NBFCs/HFCs fromvarious sources
have gone up 25-100 basis points.
The increase in thecost of borrow-
ing is clearly visible in the 50 bps
increase in credit spread forNBFC

bondsover government securities
since August 2018,” observed a
recent research note by Ambit.

After five years of suboptimal
profitability driven by asset qual-
ity upheavals, growth slowdown
and high competitive intensity
analysts expect the Indianbank-
ing sector to redeem itself in
FY20. According to brokerage
JM Financial, the incremental
stress formation, especially
from the corporate sector, is
subsiding and will reflect
in lower slippages.

RBIgovernorrulesoutassetquality reviewofNBFCs

THE GOVERNOR JUSTIFIED THE RECENT POLICY RATE CUT,
CITING LOW INFLATION, AMONG OTHER THINGS, AND
SAID THE CENTRAL BANK WOULD NOT SHY AWAY FROM
MORE CUTS PROVIDED DATA SUPPORTED SUCH ACTION

SOMESH JHA
NewDelhi, 14February

A government-appointedexpert
committee has proposeddou-
bling the national-level mini-

mumwage foraworker in thecountry
to ~9,750 a month, up from a floor of
~4,576 at present.

The committee has alternatively
proposed a national minimum wage
at various regional levels in the range
of ~8,892-11,622 a month (depending
on local factors) and suggested an
additional house rent allowance for
urbanworkers.

The report of the expert commit-
tee, led by V V Giri National Labour
Institute (VVGNLI) Fellow Anoop
Satpathy, was made public by the
Union labour and employment min-
istry onThursday.

The labourministryhasputup the
report, titled “Determining the
Methodology for Fixation of the
NationalMinimumWage”, on itsweb-
site for initiating stakeholder consul-
tations.

Thecommitteehasdrawnthemin-
imumwage estimates at the national
and regional levels based on an
“improved” formula, keeping inmind
the likely spending by workers' fami-
liesonamixedbasketofbalanced-diet
meal andnon-food expenditure.

“On the basis of this approach, the
committee is of the considered view
that the single value of the NMW
(National Minimum Wage) for India
shouldbe set at ~375perdayasof July
2018,” the committee report said.

Considering a worker works for 26
daysamonth, theminimummonthly
wage came to ~9,750, it said.

This wage-level is irrespective of
sectors, skills, occupations and rural-
urban locations for a family compris-
ing 3.6 consumption units, according
to the report.

Over and above the minimum
wage, it recommended an additional
house rent allowance of ~55 per day,
i.e. ~1,430 amonth for urbanworkers.

The national floor level was last
revised by 10 per cent to ~176 a day
(or ~4,576 amonth) in July 2017. This
floor is, however, a recommendation
from the central government and is
not legally binding on states.

The committee's proposal is a
departure from the present method-
ology adopted to compute minimum
wage.Atpresent, each state canset its
minimumwage forvarious industries,
basedondaily spendingestimates for
a working class family on 2,700 calo-
ries of food per person, 72 yards of
clothes, minimum housing rent and
education, and light and fuel, as pre-
scribed by the Indian Labour
Conference in 1957.

The present methodology, fol-
lowed by most states and the Centre,
factors in a calorie-based diet for esti-
mating the household expenditure of
a worker (considering a consuming
unit of three).

However, according to thecommit-
tee's proposed formula, a family with
a consumption unit of 3.6 requires
2,400 calories of food, along with a
minimum of 50 gm of protein and 30
gm of fat every day, according to the
National Sample Survey Office's con-
sumption-expenditure reports.

The committee has proposed a
reduced intake of calories for calcu-
lating wages because it found,
through empirical evidence, house-
holdswere relying on amixed basket
of food and consuming less calorie
due to a “reduction in the proportion
of workers engaged in heavy work
and an increase in the number of
workers in moderate and sedentary
occupations”.

Further, the report proposed the
minimum wage included reasonable
expenditure on “essential non-food
items” suchasclothing, fuel and light,
house rent, education, medical
expenses, footwear and transport.

Thecommitteehas recommended
a minimum wage for five different
regions with diverse socio-economic
and labour market situations as an
alternative to a national-level mini-
mumwage. Four of these five regions
were grouped using varied socio-eco-
nomic and labour market factors,
while the fifth group included all

North-eastern states except Assam.
“A regional NMW calculated in

thismatter would have the potential
to address varying economic situa-
tions in different states,” the com-
mittee said.

The socio-economic factors con-
sidered to groupmajor states into five
categories were state income, cost of
living, labour market situations, and
levels of women’s empowerment.

Theregion-wiseminimummonth-
ly wage prescribed by the committee
is higher than the current minimum
monthly level seen in most states.
Except Delhi (~13,988) and Andaman
andNicobar Islands (~11,366),no state
has a minimum wage higher than
whathasbeensuggested in the report.
The committee, however, said states
with a higherminimum income than
theprescribedratemaynotbeallowed
to reduce it.

The committee's recommenda-
tions will be taken up by the Central
Advisory Board (CAB) on Minimum
Wages, headed by Union Labour and
EmploymentMinisterSantoshKumar
Gangwar.

However, the proposed minimum
wagewill remainaprescription for the
stategovernments inaccordancewith
themandate of the existing laws. The
labourministryhadproposedastatu-
tory minimum wage at state and
regional levels through a Code on
Wages Bill, which couldn't be passed
by Parliament under the present gov-
ernment's tenure.

At present, states fix minimum
wages for workers based on their skill
sets — skilled, semi-skilled and
unskilled.But thecommitteesaidadif-
ferentpanelmightbe setup to recom-
mendskill-wisewageratesofworkers.

In India, minimum wage across
states has wide variations. For
instance, it stood at ~1,794 amonth in
ArunachalPradeshandTelanganabut
at ~8,476 in Haryana and ~9,100 in
Chandigarh, as ofNovember 2018.

“The states that currently have
lower wage rates than the national
minimumwage may start by fixing a
NMW that is equal to the NMW aver-
age for the region to which they
belong. They may like to catch up
with the national average in the near
future,” the report said.

REGION-SPECIFIC MINIMUM WAGES PROPOSED

Source: Labour and employment ministry

REGION1
~342/dayor
~8,892/month

Assam,Bihar,
Jharkhand,MP,
Odisha,UP
andWestBengal

REGION2
~380/dayor
~9,880/month

AndhraPradesh,
Telangana,
Chhattisgarh,
Rajasthan,J&K
andUttarakhand

REGION3
~414/dayor
~11,622/month

Gujarat,
Karnataka,
Kerala,
Maharashtra
andTamilNadu

REGION4

~447/dayor
~11,622/month
Delhi,Goa,
HP,Haryana
andPunjab

REGION5

~386/dayor
~10,036/month
Arunachal
Pradesh,
Manipur,
Meghalaya,
Nagaland,
Sikkim,Mizoram
andTripura

Panel suggests ~9,750/month
as national minimum wage

Since its
launch in
Nov 2017, the
Centre has
raised
~22,900 cr
through
Bharat 22
ETF in two
tranches

SUBHAYAN CHAKRABORTY
NewDelhi, 14February

IndiaandtheUnitedStates focused
onjobcreation, technologytransfer
andgreaterbilateral investmentsat
theIndia-USCommercialDialogue,
heldonThursday.

Bothnationsdecidedtoexpand
thenumberofworkinggroupsof
chiefexecutiveswithtopUSand
Indianfirms—fromfourtoseven
—withanewfocusonfinancial
tradeandinvestmentsaswellas
smallandmediumenterprises
(SMEs).However,withtheabsence
ofUSCommerceSecretaryWilbur
Ross, therewasno jointstatement,
as thesidessimplyresolvedto
“furtherexpandandstrengthen
tradeandcommerceties”.

“Workinggroupshavebeen
formedamongtheCEOs.Theywill
beprovidingrecommendationsto
thegovernment,”KennethJuster,
USambassadortoIndia, said.He
addedthat thesegroupswould
continuetoworkwithboth
governments.

Changingplans
OnWednesdaynight, theUSside
hadinformedthegovernmentthat
Rosswouldbeunabletocometo
NewDelhi for thetalksbecauseof
“inclementweatherandtechnical
problems”.However,onThursday,
Rosshadatelephoneconversation
withCommerceandIndustry
MinisterSureshPrabhu.

Lastyear,bothcountrieshad
givenawideberthtocontentious
tradeissues inthe2+2dialogue,

insteadfocusingondefenceand
foreignaffairs.Theerstwhile
“India-USStrategicand
CommercialDialogue”,hadstarted
in2015.However,after twoannual
rounds,adecisionwastakento
carveout tradeissues intoa
separateannualdiscussion—
"India-USCommercialDialogue".

Inthefirsteditionof tradetalks,
PrabhuhadgonetoWashingtonDC
inOctober2017.Butbothnations
comingtorepeatedblowsover

tradeissuesthroughout2018had
stoppedtalks frommaterialising.

Tradepackageintheoffing
Sourcessaidabilateral trade
packageisbeingworkedon.This
will includechanges in import
dutiesontheUSinformationand
communicationtechnology
products,andpreferential tariffs for
Indianexports,apart fromdata
localisationnorms.However, the
upcomingtalkssteeredclearof this,

as theUSpolicydictates thatonly
thepowerfulUnitedStatesTrade
Representative’sofficediscusssuch
matters,anofficial said.

India's relationwithitssecond-
largest tradepartnerhasbeen
choppyduringtheDonaldTrump
regime.Whileexports tostateside
havegrown—$47.87billionworth
of IndianshipmentsreachedtheUS
ports in2017-18,upfromthe$42.21
billionayearbefore—America’s
irritationwithawider tradedeficit
hasalsogrown.

UScompaniesarewillingto
speeduptechnologytransfer,
especially intherenewablesspace
andboost investments inthesector,
AmericanTowerCorporation
Chairman&ChiefExecutiveJames
DTaiclet,headof thebusiness
delegationthat tookpart inthe
simultaneouslyheldCEOsforum
said.TataSonsChairmanN
ChandrasekaranledtheIndian
CEOsdelegation.

Also, for thefirst timetheMSME
ministryhasalsobeenmadeapart
of thedialogue.

Jobcreation, techtransferdominate India-UStalks

FY18FIGURES 2013-2014 2014-2015 2015-2016 2016-2017 2017-2018
($bn) ($bn) ($bn) ($bn) ($bn)

ExportstoUSrose ExportstoUS 39.14 42.44 40.33 42.21 47.87
by13.42%

Importsalsojumped ImportsfromUS 22.50 21.81 21.78 22.30 26.61
byanunprecedented
19%

Asaresult,India’strade Tradesurplus 16.63 20.63 18.55 19.90 21.26
surplushascontinuedto forIndia
growannually Source: Commerce and Industry Ministry

WideningtradegapaprimeconcernforWashington

BOOSTING BILATERAL TRADE


